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Review of Pammy of Manchester
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Details of Visit:

Author: burylad
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 3 Nov 2017 10:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karmasutragirls.Com - @Karmasutragirls
Website: http://www.karmasutragirls.com
Phone: 01614340135

The Premises:

KSG is a very well appointed parlour

The Lady:

Pammy is as described on website but her pictures do not do her justice - she is much slimmer than
she appears but still has a very fine pair of breasts and a cute arse
her face is beautiful and innocent

The Story:

ok i have been meaning to see pammy for quite some time - one time i arrived in didsbury only to
be told she was booked up for the next few hours and unfortunately i couldn't hang around
so this time i booked her 24 hours in advance
got to ksg at 10-45 - i was 15 mins late - only to be told pammy had been held up by the traffic as
well - so i spent a nice 10 mins chatting with the friendly receptionist whilst watching "homes under
the hammer"
pammy phoned to say she was walking down the street so the receptionist asked if i would like to
go to the room and grab a shower which i did
just as i was finishing pammy came in - she was so apologetic and one of the first things she said
was "i am so sorry for keeping you waiting - but i promise to make it up to you"
right folks pammy is absolutely stunning - and she is a lot slimmer than she appears in her photos
and all natural curvy body with natural breasts with nipples like the proverbial chapel coat pegs
her long blonde hair looked great and she has an incredibly beautiful face but with eyes that hide a
naughtiness that i was soon to discover
started with some nice DFK and i was allowed to slip my hand inside her knickers for some
fingering of her hole
pammy asked what i liked to which i replied "a bit of everything"- "no problem she replied just do
what you feel happy with"
a little back massage was partaken of before i rolled over for some deep oral without - she is very
good at this
then she rubberred me up and jumped on board - pressing her lovely natural breasts right into my
face so i could suck her nipples which must have been almost 3/4 inch long by this point - obviously
a sign she was enjoying my cock up her
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"fancy a bit from behind " she asked with a glint in her eye
so i spent 5 mins banging her from behind and she was looking round at me all the time
i couldn't help but notice her arsehole which looked very inviting - so i asked if we could try anal
"oh god yes " came the reply ;D
she lubed herself up and i slid straight in to the potatoes - if i can quote nicola from sheridans ;D
then followed 15 mins of anal fun in doggy - with pammy looking at me straight int the eye with a big
smile on her face
i shouted out "i can't believe this !" to which pammy replied " what do you mean ?"
i said that she looked so innocent and yet here i was fucking her up the arse
"oh " she replied "people say that i look innocent but little do they know" - " they say that you have
to watch out for the quiet ones because they are the naughtiest and i am very very quiet" followed
by a little giggle
this beautiful young lady really does enjoy her anal - all the time she was smiling away at me and
little words of encouragement
i kept asking her if she was comfortable with it and she said it was fine and that she was enjoying
having it up her arse
finished of with a mixture of hand relief and OWO before i shot my load like vesuvius all over my
stomach which pammy then licked up
pammy then jumped in the shower and gave herself a good wash - which is always a good sign in
my book
another great punt and i cannot believe why pammy has had so little feedback - she is also a really
nice person to chat to
definately one to visit guys
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